MEETING AGENDA

1. OPENING
   a) Pledge of Allegiance
   b) Roll Call
   c) Public Comment
   d) Approval of minutes from July 28, 2010
   e) Approval of Treasurer’s Report
   f) Director’s Report
      Program Updates
      Summer Programming
      Summer Camp
      Fall Programming
      Travel/Trips
      Other programs

2. OLD BUSINESS
   a) Outside Vendors
   b) Skate Park – Was demolition completed?
   c) Rainy Days - Plan developed for next year? – Jack/Missy
   d) Basketball Sponsor Letter – Was letter completed – Joe to Check with Paul

3. NEW BUSINESS
   a) Communications
   b) Outside Vendors
   c) Tennis
   d) Trips
   e) Cougar’s Den
   f) Fall Programming
   g) Basketball
   h) Other Business

Respectfully submitted -
Jean Banks – Recording Secretary